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M* in 1fi>iHH'1m<>nt

Torrance Townspeople on Good
Behavior, Police Record Shows

People generally, especially those In Torrancn, behaved belter
:n 1948 than they did in 1947. At Inast this secrtis to be in
dicated In^a report on police activities compiled by Lucllle Stroh,

Discussion on
Public School
Support Heard

Problems of professional im
provement and future develop
ment of public school support
were studied by nearly 100
teachers representing the local
education associations of Tor-
ranco and 11 neighboring com
munities here last Saturday.  

Officers and state leaders 'of
the California Teachers Associa
tion served as consultants and
discussion leade.s for the area
conference. The meeting at Tor
rance High School was the fif
teenth of twenty-five such con
ferences being held by teachers
throughout California.

In afternoon sessions, gioups
discussed methods of better in
terpreting the school program
to the public, fin-rent legislature
proposals affecting education,
and methods of raising profes
sional standards among teachers.

Representatives from educa
tion associations ; of Enterprise,
South Bay, Compton City, Comp-

  ton Secondary, Lynwood, 'Para
mount, El Seguiido, Inglewood, 
Hawthorne, Santa Monica City 
College and Lawndalc joined the 
Torrance Education Association
in these discussions. 

F o 1 1 6 w i h g the professional
meetings, the representatives en 
joyed dinner and social gather 
ing at the First Christian church.

Truth 1 Next
Sermon Topic
of Scientists

"Thou, O Lord, art a God full
of^ compassion, and gracious,
longsufferlng, and plenteous in
mercy and truth." This declara
tion of the Psalmist will be the
Golden Text of the Sunday Les
son-Sermon on "Truth" in nil
branches of The First Church
of Christ, Scientist.

In John's Gospel Jesus asserts,
"He that believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he do
also; . . . And whatsoever ye
shall ask in my name, that will
I do, that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son . . . 'And
I will pray the- Father, and he 
shall -give you another Comfort- 

'er, that he may abide with you
for ever; Even the Spirit of
truth; . . .' These things have
I spoken unto you, beini? yet
present with you. But the Com
forter, which is the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in 
my 'name, he shall teach you
all things, and bring all things 
to your remembrance, whatso 
ever I have said unto you."

School Dance
Classes Win
Legal Okay

A local school district has the
authority to permit the conduct
of dancing classes on school pro
perty for which a charge to pu
pils is made, but it Would be
safer from a legal standpoint 
If no charge was made.

This is the opinion of Harold
W. Kennedy, county counsel, in
reply to N. D. Meyers, superln-
tendenl of Palos Verdes School
district, who sought advice on
the matter.

According to Myers, the school
plans to hold eight dancing
classes sponsored by the Parent-
teacher Association, charging
each pupil $10 for .instiuctlon,
most of which would go to the 
teacher.

VVithholding 
Fnures Due

The deadline for employers to 
furnish their rmpluyors with
Form W-2, the withholding 
Statement which indicates Ihe
amount of salary raid and the
amount withheld to apply on
federal tax liability, IK Jan. 31.

The Police! or of Internal ijeve'

» ponce cleiK. 
Of those crimes called to the 

attention of local police there 
was one murder in '47 whereas
In '48 there was none. There 
were 13 robberies two years ago 
compared with only two In 1948.
In 1947 police had reports ot 41
burglaries where last year only 
19 were reported. ' 

In 1947 police 'an estcd 404
persons for being in their cups
while last year only 277 persons
who sipped heavily of the little.
brown jug were jugged.

Peoplc;s manners were rather
general in their Improvement ex
cept .for courtesy on" the high-
'way. Here is what happened In
1947 and 1948:
APCIDKNTS 1947 i»ii>
Injury Accidents OS 71
Number Killed fi 3
Number Injured 88 JOB
Property Damage

only 215 2511
Public Accidents 5 7
Faith In fellow man apparent

ly Increased during 1948. Police
reported finding 222 doors and
windows left open as compared
to 121 in 1947.

Each officer rode in patrol
cars equal to making two and
a half round trips to New York
to bring the total distance cov
ered In 1948 to 150,636 miles. In
1947 patrol cars covered 110,343
miles.

Staie Reports
Farm Labo*-
Adequate

The Department of Employ
ment reports that there Is ade 
quate farm labor in all areas
of the state, with labor sur 
pluses developing in some parts
of the state. The continued cold 
wave has been the principal
cause for the loss of employ
ment by many agricultural
workers.

In Southern California, the
Department reports there has
been extensive damage to the
citrus and vegetable crops. It
is t<m early to estimate tlie
extent of this loss, hut In Im
perial Valley the entire tomato
and pea crops have been de
stroyed.
Because of Ihe labor surpluses,

Hayes urges all farm workers to
check with the nearest Depart 
ment, of Employment offices for
current information concerning 
agricultural jobs. Job opportuni
ties are very limited and work
ers are advised' not to make any
move unless they have jobs at
their 'destination.

Petroleum
Experts to
Hold Session

Petroleum and mining engi
neers from the western states 
soon will convene on San Fran
cisco for the annual meeting of
the American Institute of Min 
ing and Metallurgical Engineers 
Feb. 13 to 17.

Although hundreds of dele
gates will attend from eastern
states, the meeting " Is looked
upon as' a western show. It will
be the first time' in the Insti 
tute's 78-year history that one
of Its annual meetings has been
held on the Pacific Coast.

Sessions on petroleum produc
tion will be ampng the high
lights. Also planned arc, a sym
posium on -phosphate mining, as
well as discussions of coal pro
duction and HH relation to the
economy of the Pacific Coast
and mountain stales. There will
be several discn.'jsions of atomic
mineral deposits in the United 
States and ..Canada.

Government 
Will Compute
'ncome Tax

Wage earners \vhu;,,. salary Is 
subject to withholding for fed
eral- income lax pur-poses may
file their withholding statements
with Hi,, rollerlnr of Internal
Revenue ibis yrar. and have him

DRIVING V 'BII.ITY
out of five fatal traffic 

accidents occurs because of poor 

driving visibility. Rainy weather- 

Is here to blur your windshield 
and cloud the highway, so drive 
with special care and always 
keep your windshield clear.

Superior Court Enlargement Is Considered
An additional courtroom for*sccond, but smaller, courtroom* able

od branch of the 
Superior Court, whlctj serves 
the, Torrance Southwest section 
of the county, was being con 
sidered this. week by county 
officials. Recommendation fon>a

was made by Superior Judge 
Phlllip H. Richards who has pre 
sided over the court for the 
last yenr.

Estimated cost of (lie addi 
tion Is $2500, which would en-

Ingleu-ood .IiiNtlce 
the Superior court 
mve separate <|uar- 

unty architect* are 
consider! ig the proposal, ac- 

upervinor Bay V. 
Darby of this district. '

Judge Richards said I hat dm' 
ing 1948 the number of Superior 
Court filings in Inglewood, dur 
ing its first year of existence, 
totaled 896. By a coincidence, 
Darby said, that Is the exact 
number ot filings for 1948 in 
the San Fernando branch court, 
over which Judge Richards pre 
sides on a part-time basis.

CLASS SCHEDULES 
AVAILABLE

El Camlno College announced 
today that the schedule of class 
es being offered both in day 
and evening hour's at that In- 
sltitution are now available. 
Schedules may be secured In 
the student personnel office at 
the college or nifty be requested 
by telephoning Menlo 4-6631.

,!„

I.OUK'AI, QUESTION
,"Is thlH the right 

queried the little old lail 
"Wh.-i,. l,, M.ul.im""

til.- .'...HUhl,,,

••:illl|ihl." .-he l,|,l'"i,
ym, K.K-.V », .,..  ..,.,-  L

dial I.e „,,.,.,,!.
'"'li-. II i>, mi|inrlant to note 
th;it, whether a taxpayer uses 
i lie new !. <   , 1040-A, or the 
'''"' "> HMD, tin- Withholding
.sijii. in, i,|., «|,|eh lie has re- 
"Uni n,MM eiiipluyci-b during 
Hi.- \e,,r I'lih must be attached

SAFEWAY SAFEWAY SAFEWAY

Mb. __ 2-lb. __ 
bag 44° bag 87°

1-lb. 3-lb. _ __ 
bag 40° bag 1.15

Get them off to a good start

The extra energy in a good breakfast gives added drive for the day's 
work. But unless it has something special to offer, breakfast is often 
slighted in the rush to g^t' to school or work. Let Safeway help you 
meet the challenge. Listed below are foods that are proven breakfast 
favorites. Use these anu others you'll find at Safeway to make every 
morning's meal irresistible.

QUAKER OATS
Quick cooking or regular style, for hot breakfasts.

HAP JACK FLOUR " K 28
CHECK THESE VALUES

spaghetti rj^sir- '«.•*•• !„
Chicken Fricassee is-oi.»n 29°

Penthouse brand.

Jell-Well Gelatin dessert pk°f 6° 
Strawberry,- Raspberry, Cherry, Orange, 
Lemon, and NEW Lime.

MarQCirinS Sunnybonk carton 33

Milk Squares suchard «-«. 29° 
Almond Squares suchard bo," 29" 
Vinegar W ,.«. 15" 
Red Table Wine MM 55"

Monte Cristo, California Burgundy. 
Wine is offered for sale only in Sofewayi 

•licensed to sell It. Taxes are additional. 
Wine in case lots, all one type or assorted 
types, less 10%.

MS. MIGHT'S tKC*» TARIF SYRUP 
cedwhite "BUT4 13" tnULL JillVISliced White

(Large standard loaf, 18cl

Sliced Wheat
I Large standard loaf, I8c)

Sandwich Sliced
Enriched white or wheat.

Cracked Wheat sue* "fiff" 
Butter & Egg

VERMONT MAID 
CANE t MAPLl bottlt

,t.nd.,a- 13.

standard 1 Oe 
large leaf 10

IARKF ffiMORAKAfRKH ^w (rf
L/tflVli JLW.J Br«akfaifGtms onetfoicn ** *

E COFFEE

For every meal of the day you'll find good eat 
ing meats at Safeway. Every cut guaranteed.

FOR 5 y EARS
For full details see display

- at your nearby Safeway store.

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
**  AQe » "   
bag "itO bog

2-lb. bag, 22e.

SLICED BACON 
LINK SAUSAGE 
CORNED BEEF

MADE 
A

PURE 
PORK

BONELESS 
BRISKET

59*

213 RIB ROAST

. Sold by

:ight to assure you iWClg'" »" •——— • ^——

POTATOES 10*47"
U. S. No. 1 Ru"et*- • _ aft*ONIONS •" '"• * 
GRAPEFRUIT
^^^ ..,,,,1 in .1 -.sSilillii'lililill 1

STANDING, 7" CUT 
TOP GRADES OF BEEF

Bacon Squares
For seasoning.

Sail Pork
Dry salt sides. ^_

Cod Fillets
Waste-free, ready to cook.

Salmon Fillets
Pan ready. No waste.

Ib.

!!s5c
69C

n.33"
•b35c 
.b69c

Canau Value A
TEXAS 

Ib.

VALUES in SOAPS 6 CLEANERS
New Par Soap HRIO ' "it 31" White King Soap 
New Par Soap HWL!O "£* 62" Woodbury Soap
Peet'j Soap Granulated 

CitrUS Soap Granulated

White King Soap «••» pkg. 65"
DUZSOOP Granulated "#."'33

»r29" L"*™"«tSoaP
pl"' Camay Toilet Soap 

Cashmere Bouquet
Toilet soap.

b., 7" 
3..,.29"

..r 9" 

bar 9°

"i" 33" Merrill's Toilet Soap 2 b.,, 19° 
Scotch Soap Granulated '&' 59" Palmolive Toilet Soap b,, 9°

- ,.,10" 
,., 9"

RinsoSoap G,anuia.,« '&' 33" Swan Soap R.0u,o, SiI. 
Breeze foroi,h,, io.«.pk,. 31" Lifebuoy Soap "SBi!"
Vel Morvelous Suds 15-01. pka. 31*

Old Dutch Cleanser 'Jan1' 11* 
Wizard Glass Wax pint 39"

Note these low prices 
on fine quality candies.

Jelly Beans 97c
Packed in Cello bag. 'bo, i&l

Orange Slices 1Qc
Packed in Cello bag. b., 19

Chocolate Drops 9Qc
Packed in Cello bag. bag MV

Swedish Mints ,070
Packed in Cello bag. bai'efif

Cinnamon Drops lftc
Packed in Cello bag. V." Ill

Lemon Drops t me
Packed in Cello bag. ba|' 111

"Al" pkg. <fft

Wheat Hearts sp,r,/, "i" 29*
Wheat Meal G,ap.-NUt. ";,''26°
Cornmeal Aib.r'. Y.iiow '&"• 12°

(Alber's White Cornmeal, 20-ox. box, 13d

Cornmeal "vSiE^ "i"' !!•
Mammy 40-os. *)E0 Mammy 40-oi. O*)* 
Uu.While bo* *t« Lou,Yellow box «O

White Cornmeal . 5-ib.baB 35c 
Yellow Cornmeal s-ib b.9 31*
Fresh Milk Homogenized caftan 20" 

Halt-gallon size carton, 10c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Boysenberries eaiiad '!«"' 29* 
Fruit Cocktail cho0 '?. ...... «.n 23e

(8-01. con, He)

Cut Green Beans8na,Bat<,'»" 22s 
Sugar Belle Peas U-M.CM 16" 
White Corn &%®& "™' 15" 
White Corn CHoum.ry 2o......r,20'

Fancy, cream style pack.

Golden Com Monte n-«. can 17* 
Fancy, cream style pock.

SHORTENING & DRESSING
,.,..,.„ 35"

,.,..«.„ 37" 

Salad Dressing Duchesi pint 33"

PETFOODS
Dog & Cat Food &• 2 '&.?• 27" 
Cat Food pussnBoot, '«5.ri2"

Shortening Royais
13-lb. con, 99ci

Shortening sPr/
(3-lb. can, 1.06)

PRICES LISTED ARE EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SATURDAY IAN. 22,1149 
IN LA. COUNTY 
SAFEWAY STORES. , . 
RIGHT TO UMIT > 
RESERVED. NO 
SALES TO DEALERS.

1301 SARTORI AYE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA


